TIF AND KITTIE’S PARTIES
The party will last for approx. 2 hours at Grill 48, Dunfermline

WHATS INCLUDED?









Personalised, printable party invitations (sent to you via email)
All ingredients for each guest to make a bath or body treat (chosen by the party girl) will be
supplied.
Product labels will be provided with a party theme chosen by the party girl. (e.g. ponies,
barbie, puppies, shoes, handbags)
Each guest will choose their own flavour, fragrance and colour then decorate a unique tie on
label showing what they have created (all art materials will be provided)
A small cotton party bag for every guest to take their product home in
Party girl can choose to treat her guests to glitter nails, face mask and hand massage lesson
OR glitter tattoos and hair chalk
Guests can make a fresh fruit “mocktail” from the mocktail menu.
The party girl will receive a special occasion card and a keepsake photo. (photo will be sent
by post to your home)

Any questions ?
Want to book a party?
For more information Call: 0752 6505118 or email tif.kit@sky.com

Goodies you can make at your product making party.
Perfume
Body spray
Sparkling fairy bath dust
Kissy lip balm
Bathing beauty bubbles
Hair de-tangle spray
Buried treasure bath bomb
Body scrub
Body glitter

15ml roll on glass bottle
85ml spray plastic bottle
125g cello /tissue wrapped
10ml plastic tube
85ml plastic bottle
85ml spray plastic bottle
100g cellophane wrapped
50g glass jar
20g plastic jar
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